# Meets Approved for Officials Qualification - by LSC

**Meet Dates:** March 8, 13-15, 2020  
**Host LSC:** AD  
**Meet:** Adirondack Gold Short Course Championships  
**Location:** Troy, NY  
**Meet Contact for officials:** JoAnn Faucett  
**Email:** faucettjm@aol.com  
**OQM:** QM20-066

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting Approved**

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

---

**Meet Dates:** February 27-March 1, 2020  
**Host LSC:** AZ  
**Meet:** AZ SC SR Open Championship  
**Location:** Mesa, AZ  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Mary Kramer  
**Email:** mckswim2@gmail.com  
**OQM:** QM20-055

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting Approved**

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

---

**Meet Dates:** April 16-19, 2020  
**Host LSC:** CA  
**Meet:** TYR Pro Swim Series - Mission Viejo  
**Location:** Mission Viejo, CA  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Robert Broyles  
**Email:** deepspace@prodigy.net  
**OQM:** QM20-003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting Approved**

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

---

**Meet Dates:** February 14-17, 2020  
**Host LSC:** CC  
**Meet:** Central California Swimming Junior Olympic Swimming Championships  
**Location:** Fresno, CA  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Renee Patterson  
**Email:** rpatterson53@icloud.com  
**OQM:** QM20-033

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting Approved**

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

---
Meet Dates: **March 19-22, 2020** Host LSC: **CC**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Renee Patterson** Email: **rpatterson53@icloud.com**  
Meet: **South Western Age Group Regionals ‘SWAGR’** Location: **Fresno, CA**  
**Meet Approved** by LSC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Evaluation Legend: N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3*

Meet Dates: **February 28-March 1, 2020** Host LSC: **CO**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Robert Scandary** Email: **scantrons@yahoo.com**  
Meet: **Colorado Swimming Short Course Age Group Championships** Location: **Thornton, CO**  
**Meet Approved**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Evaluation Legend: N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3*

Meet Dates: **March 5-8, 2020** Host LSC: **FG**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Hector Acevedo** Email: **hacevedo1@yahoo.com**  
Meet: **2020 Southern Zone South Sectional Championships** Location: **Plantation, FL**  
**Meet Approved**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Evaluation Legend: N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3*

Meet Dates: **March 20-22, 2020** Host LSC: **FG**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Jose Carrion** Email: **jrcarrionf@gmail.com**  
Meet: **2020 FGC Senior Championships** Location: **Pembroke Pines, FL**  
**Meet Approved**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Evaluation Legend: N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3*
Meet Dates: **February 15-17, 2020**  
Host LSC: **FL**  
Meet: **2020 Florida Swimming OT Qualifier**  
Location: **Orlando, FL**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Cary Showalter**  
Email: **cshowalter@showtechsolutions.com**  
OQM: **QM20-046**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meet Approved: X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **February 21-23, 2020**  
Host LSC: **GA**  
Meet: **Georgia Swimming 14&U State Championships**  
Location: **Atlanta, GA**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Nancy Harmon**  
Email: **nharmon@mindspring.com**  
OQM: **QM20-039**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meet Approved: X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **March 6-8, 2020**  
Host LSC: **GA**  
Meet: **2020 Speedo Southern Premier Meet**  
Location: **Atlanta, GA**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Doug Kintz**  
Email: **cdkintz@earthlink.net**  
OQM: **QM20-036**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meet Approved: X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **February 27-March 1, 2020**  
Host LSC: **GU**  
Meet: **AGS Spring Speedo Sectionals**  
Location: **College Station, TX**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Erika Orrick**  
Email: **erika@orrickweb.com**  
OQM: **QM20-007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meet Approved: X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3
Meet Dates: **February 20-23, 2020**  
Host LSC: **HI**  
Meet: **Hawaiian Swimming 2020 SCY Age Group Championships**  
Location: **Honolulu, HI**  
Meet Contact for officials: **David Coleman**  
Email: **dcoleman@chaminade.edu**  
OQM: **QM20-045**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **February 20-23, 2020**  
Host LSC: **IA**  
Meet: **2020 IA Age Group Championships**  
Location: **Des Moines, IA**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Jason Horras**  
Email: **jason@21stcenturyrehab.com**  
OQM: **QM20-016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **February 27-March 1, 2020**  
Host LSC: **IA**  
Meet: **2020 IA Short Course Championships**  
Location: **Iowa City, IA**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Phil Barnes**  
Email: **gpbarnes@aol.com**  
OQM: **QM20-014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **Mar 4-7, 2020**  
Host LSC: **IA**  
Meet: **TYR Pro Swim Series - Des Moines**  
Location: **Des Moines, IA**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Sandy Drake**  
Email: **sandydrakemaui@gmail.com**  
OQM: **QM20-002**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

February 12, 2020
Meet Dates: **March 6-8, 2020**  
Host LSC: **IE**  
Meet: **2020 IES Short Course Junior Olympics**  
Location: **Moscow, ID**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Keith Lambert**  
Email: klambert@whitworth.edu  
OQM: **QM20-044**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Evaluation Legend:*  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **March 5-8, 2020**  
Host LSC: **IL**  
Meet: **Illinois Senior Championships**  
Location: **Chicago, IL**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Randy Clark**  
Email: randyclark52@att.net  
OQM: **QM20-051**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Evaluation Legend:*  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **March 12-15, 2020**  
Host LSC: **IN**  
Meet: **Illinois Age Group Championships**  
Location: **Elkhart, IN**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Kim Mozdzier Frank**  
Email: kitome4@gmail.com  
OQM: **QM20-052**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Evaluation Legend:*  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **March 13-15, 2020**  
Host LSC: **IN**  
Meet: **2020 Indiana Swimming Senior Spring Championships**  
Location: **Indianapolis, IN**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Cyndi Miller**  
Email: clmiller@indy.rr.com  
OQM: **QM20-060**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Evaluation Legend:*  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3
Meets Approved for Officials Qualification - by LSC

Meet Dates: **March 20-22, 2020** Host LSC: **IN**  Meet: **2020 Indiana Age Group Short Course State Championships**  Location: **Indianapolis, IN**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Cyndi Miller**  Email: **clmiller@indy.rr.com**  OQM: **QM20-059**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meet Approved: X X X X X X X X

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  N3I – Initial for N3  N3R – Recert for N3  N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **May 6-9, 2020** Host LSC: **IN**  Meet: **TYR Pro Swim Series - Indianapolis**  Location: **Indianapolis, IN**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Jim Sheehan**  Email: **sheehanjj@optonline.net**  OQM: **QM20-004**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meet Approved: X X X X X X X X X

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  N3I – Initial for N3  N3R – Recert for N3  N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **Aug 4-8, 2020** Host LSC: **IN**  Meet: **USA Swimming Invitational**  Location: **Indianapolis, IN**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Kathleen Scandary**  Email: **kscandar@psdschools.org**  OQM: **QM20-005**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meet Approved: X X X X X X X X

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  N3I – Initial for N3  N3R – Recert for N3  N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **February 27-March 1, 2020** Host LSC: **MA**  Meet: **Mid-Atlantic Junior Olympic Age Group Championships**  Location: **York, PA**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Bert Hewitt**  Email: **wehewitts@gmail.com**  OQM: **QM20-032**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meet Approved: X X X X

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  N3I – Initial for N3  N3R – Recert for N3  N3F – Final for N3

---

*February 12, 2020*
# Meets Approved for Officials Qualification - by LSC

**Meet Dates:** February 20-23, 2020  
**Host LSC:** MD  
**Meet:** 2020 Maryland LSC Senior Short Course Championships  
**Location:** St. Marys, MD  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Jamie Cahn  
**Email:** jemcahn@comcast.net  
**OQM:** QM20-056

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2 N3 N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meet Approved**  

---

**Meet Dates:** March 5-8, 2020  
**Host LSC:** MD  
**Meet:** 2020 Maryland LSC 14 & Under Championships  
**Location:** St. Marys, MD  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Greer Verheyen  
**Email:** greer.verheyen@constellation.com  
**OQM:** QM20-057

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2 N3 N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meet Approved**  

---

**Meet Dates:** February 13-16, 2020  
**Host LSC:** MR  
**Meet:** 2020 TYR Senior Metropolitan Winter Championships  
**Location:** East Meadow, NY  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Mark Amodio  
**Email:** amodio@vassar.edu  
**OQM:** QM20-023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2 N3 N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meet Approved**  

---

**Meet Dates:** February 20-23, 2020  
**Host LSC:** MS  
**Meet:** 2020 Mississippi Short Course State Championships  
**Location:** Tupelo, MS  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Wade Kojima  
**Email:** wkojima@comcast.net  
**OQM:** QM20-061

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2 N3 N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2 N3I N3R N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meet Approved**  

---
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## Meets Approved for Officials Qualification - by LSC

Meet Dates: **February 27-March 1, 2020**  
Host LSC: **MV**  
Meet: **2020 Missouri Valley Short Course Championships**  
Location: **Lenexa, MO**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Curtis Myers**  
Email: **ic-clearly@sbcglobal.net**  
OQM: **QM20-022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Approved</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **March 12-15, 2020**  
Host LSC: **MV**  
Meet: **Speedo Sectionals at Columbia-2020 Central Section Region VIII**  
Location: **Columbia, MO**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Steve Potter**  
Email: **spotter.usaswimming@yahoo.com**  
OQM: **QM20-062**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Approved</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **February 13-16, 2020**  
Host LSC: **NC**  
Meet: **2020 NC Swimming Short Course Age Group Championships**  
Location: **Greensboro, NC**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Lynn Tippets-Fazen**  
Email: **ltippets@mlstech.com**  
OQM: **QM20-031**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Approved</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **February 20-23, 2020**  
Host LSC: **NC**  
Meet: **2020 NC Swimming Short Course Senior Championships**  
Location: **Charlotte, NC**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Beth Burge**  
Email: **bethburge@me.com**  
OQM: **QM20-034**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Approved</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3
### Meet Dates: **March 26-29, 2020** Host LSC: **NC**
Meet Contact for officials: **Mark Wiebke** Email: markwiebke@bellsouth.net OQM: **QM20-017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T N3I – Initial for N3 N3R – Recert for N3 N3F – Final for N3

### Meet Dates: **May 11-14, 2020** Host LSC: **NC**
Meet Contact for officials: **Michael Dorsel** Email: officials@swimmaccarolina.org OQM: **QM20-015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T N3I – Initial for N3 N3R – Recert for N3 N3F – Final for N3

### Meet Dates: **March 20-22, 2020** Host LSC: **ND**
Meet Contact for officials: **Shane Peterson** Email: shane@diamondnd.com OQM: **QM20-038**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T N3I – Initial for N3 N3R – Recert for N3 N3F – Final for N3

### Meet Dates: **March 5-8, 2020** Host LSC: **NT**
Meet Contact for officials: **Gloria Schuldt** Email: gloria_schuldt@att.net OQM: **QM20-018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T N3I – Initial for N3 N3R – Recert for N3 N3F – Final for N3
Meet Dates: **February 28-March 1, 2020**  
Host LSC: **OK**  
Meet: **OKS SCY State Championships**  
Location: **Edmond, OK**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Denis Mink**  
Email: **denismink@mac.com**  
OQM: **QM20-054**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **March 19-22, 2020**  
Host LSC: **OK**  
Meet: **2020 Four Corners Spring Speedo Sectionals**  
Location: **Jenks, OK**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Dale Ammon**  
Email: **dcammon5@gmail.com**  
OQM: **QM20-021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **February 27-March 1, 2020**  
Host LSC: **OR**  
Meet: **2020 Oregon Swimming Arena SC 11-14 Age Group Championships**  
Location: **Corvallis, OR**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Jack Burnett**  
Email: **jhacj@comcast.net**  
OQM: **QM20-042**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: **March 5-8, 2020**  
Host LSC: **OR**  
Meet: **2020 OSI Senior/Region XII Arena SC Championships**  
Location: **Beaverton, OR**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Judi Creech**  
Email: **jjjjcreech@comcast.net**  
OQM: **QM20-043**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3
Meets Approved for Officials Qualification - by LSC

Meet Dates: **February 15-16, 2020** Host LSC: **PC** Meet: **Pacific Swimming SCY Senior 2 Preliminaries and Finals Meet** Location: **Santa Cruz, CA**
Meet Contact for officials: **Millie Nygren** Email: **m.nygren@att.net** OQM: **QM20-041**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meet Dates</th>
<th>Host LSC</th>
<th>Meet</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Meet Contact for Officials</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>OQM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 12-15, 2020</td>
<td><strong>PN</strong></td>
<td><strong>2020 Northwest Spring Speedo Sectionals</strong></td>
<td><strong>Federal Way, WA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Michael Davis</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mekidadad1@yahoo.com">mekidadad1@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><strong>QM20-064</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 19-22, 2020</td>
<td><strong>PN</strong></td>
<td><strong>2020 Northwest Region SC Age Group Championships</strong></td>
<td><strong>Federal Way, WA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brad Tucker</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wsutucker@gmail.com">wsutucker@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>QM20-065</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 14-17, 2020</td>
<td><strong>SC</strong></td>
<td><strong>2020 Short Course Senior State Championships</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rock Hill, SC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jason Overby</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:overbyj@cofc.edu">overbyj@cofc.edu</a></td>
<td><strong>QM20-024</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  N3I – Initial for N3  N3R – Recert for N3  N3F – Final for N3
# Meets Approved for Officials Qualification - by LSC

**Meet Dates:** February 21-23, 2020  
**Host LSC:** SC  
**Meet:** 2020 SC Short Course 14U State Championships  
**Location:** Greenville, VA  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Becky Weber  
**Email:** tgmswim@yahoo.com  
**OQM:** QM20-020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates:** February 21-23, 2020  
**Host LSC:** SE  
**Meet:** Southeastern LSC Championship  
**Location:** Huntsville, AL  
**Meet Contact for officials:** John Fellows  
**Email:** fellowsjrf@gmail.com  
**OQM:** QM20-037

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates:** February 27-March 1, 2020  
**Host LSC:** SD  
**Meet:** South Dakota State Short Course Championship Meet  
**Location:** Watertown, SD  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Jamie White  
**Email:** sjwhite@hur.midco.net  
**OQM:** QM20-063

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates:** February 27-March 1, 2020  
**Host LSC:** SI  
**Meet:** Speedo Sectionals 2020-Carlsbad California-Nevada March Championship  
**Location:** Carlsbad, CA  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Niffey Carmody  
**Email:** niffycarmody@sbcglobal.net  
**OQM:** QM20-048

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

---

**February 12, 2020**
**Meet Dates:** February 28-March 1, 2020  
**Host LSC:** ST  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Marc Digby  
**Email:** mdigby@aesAustin.com  
**OQM:** QM20-047

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates:** April 23-26, 2020  
**Host LSC:** ST  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Teri White  
**Email:** teriwhite53@gmail.com  
**OQM:** QM20-058

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates:** March 5-8, 2020  
**Host LSC:** VA  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Georg Fuhs  
**Email:** hfuhs@verizon.net  
**OQM:** QM20-027

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates:** March 12-15, 2020  
**Host LSC:** VA  
**Meet Contact for officials:** John Squires  
**Email:** jpsswmm1@yahoo.com  
**OQM:** QM20-026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:** N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3
# Meets Approved for Officials Qualification - by LSC

**Meet Dates:** March 26-29, 2020  
**Host LSC:** VA  
**Meet:** 2020 Eastern Zone Southern Region Sectionals  
**Location:** Christiansburg, VA  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Bob Menck  
**Email:** rmenckiii@gmail.com  
**OQM:** QM20-025

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Approved</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates:** March 12-15, 2020  
**Host LSC:** WI  
**Meet:** CZ Section 1 Sectional Meet  
**Location:** Pleasant Prairie, WI  
**Meet Contact for officials:** Bill Brown  
**Email:** BillBrown1964@gmail.com  
**OQM:** QM20-028

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Approved</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates:** March 6-8, 2020  
**Host LSC:** WY  
**Meet:** Wyoming Swimming 2020 Winter Short Course Championships  
**Location:** Laramie, WY  
**Meet Contact for officials:** George Mathes  
**Email:** mathes@trihydro.com  
**OQM:** QM20-053

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Approved</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
- N2 – Initial and Recert  
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
- N3I – Initial for N3  
- N3R – Recert for N3  
- N3F – Final for N3

---
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